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fietegrea8tbrWoad VSSiVSm Fann in Turkey Formerly Owned by the Ex-Kais- er Now Playground of Girls Orphaned by
on which Oregon has 'entered. Armenian Massacres !-

-:-
He said the roads already built

and under contract by the state will (provide 1520 miles of improved high "

BOOTH GIVES

ROAD PROGRAM

Member of Highway Commis-

sion Speaker at Club Lunch-
eon at Church l

ways, at a cost of something like
BUSINESS IN THE BUILDINGr--.i$22,000,000.

He expects within the decade com
mencing two years ago to see at
least $100,000,000 invested in per
manent road building in Oregon: of
which the government will have pro-
vided 925.000.000. and the state and

Hon. U. A." Booth made a won the counties the balance.
dertully well received address before The counties have already voted

about 115,000.000 and $3,000,000the Six O'clock club of the First
Methodist church llaat evening.--. more is contemplated.

Xo Direct Tax Likely.The tables were more than filled
by members and 'Visitors. He believes this money will all be

accounts on the books of the United
MANY

National Bank represent business

and fanning interests throughout Marion and

Polk counties.

In marking their gTowth and progress we can

take a pardonable pride in the reflection that the

facilities and services of (his institution have

been contributing factors.

Mr. Booth, who Is a member of the provided without any direct tax
that the automobile licenses and gas
tax will take care of it all.

In other words, it will be a free
gift to the state by the users of gas
engines; and it will be free to them,
too. in the saving' they will make in

4
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units of human energy, and in time
and wear on their machines.

He says Oregon stands absolutely
first among all the states in unity of

To Fortify Tho Syst-
em Against Colds,
Grip and influenza

Tatto
"Ejaxaltive

purpose in road building, .and in the
comprehensive scope of the projects
they have undertaken; and in the
economy of carrying out the great
work.

Mr. Booth answered many ques leantions, some of them general and some
technical, concerning the road build- - UrdtedStaMIIagQiialDaiUiins program of Oregon.

Judge Henry u. Benson presided
at the meeting and introduced the gn-- lr Oregon.Salemspeaker of the evening.

u nat was formerly a farm owned by ex-Kais- er Wilhelm is now operated near Sivas. Turkey, by Americans
BILLS IN LEGISLATURE I as an industrial training farm for children orphaned by the Armenian massacres or left alone because theirBe' sure you get the Genuine

Look for this signature
parents were deported. Thousands of Armenians were killed in the region i which the farm is located. The
photograph shows a fresh air camp for the girls of the orphanage maintained by the Near East Relief.Senate

S. B. 23, by I Thomas Providing
10 per rent license tax from can

the Salem Grand Opera House toneriesi. etc., for propagation of com macy committee Amending lw cre- -
ating state board of pharmacy. night. Thursday. January 15th. formerciar fish.

Ask a Man
Who Reads It

S. B. 34, by Moser Providing forS. B. 26. by. Pierce Amending

the city who are interested in pho-
tography and have some of their
work which they deem meritorius
are extended an invitation to bring
it' to the meeting. This privilege Is
accorded those who do not belong to
the league, as weH'ai members.

on the box. 4. 30c attachment of property for non-re- silaw providing for educational aid for
ce men.

an engagement of one night .with
himself as chief player and Miss Zln-it- a

Graf as principal support. Is to
produce plays with the fullest re-
spect for the integrity, of the text,
giving every part its due importance

S. B. 27. by I. E. Smith Relating
Work in the different departto foreclosure on delinquent tax cer

dent defendants.
S. B. 35. by Orton Amending

state highway act.
S. B. 36, by Pierce Validating act

apportioning highway funds among
counties.

i. B. 37, by PorUr Appropriat

ments that was discontinued duringtificates.
S. H. .2S. by Eberbard Prohibit the December cold weather and noli

tiajs will be resumed shortly.THE IRISH PREACHER ing aliens from being employed on

Don't take my word
for it. I know its
the best in theworld

but I'm selling it.
At the next general meeting a pro

without regard for any star system.
That resolution continues in force
this year, as in the past six consecu-
tive seasons of the fine organiza-
tion. In brief, a well-balanc- ed cast
Is' Mr. Dfvereuxs ideal. The per-
formances of his cimpany have been

public work. ing funds lor traveling expenses of gram covering home decorating willS. B. 29, by I. S.TSmlth Creating traveling circuit judses. be given. Persons qualified to talk
TELLS US

'".'Mi .f
THE DlSCIPLES were first

stale rivers and lakes commission as
on the various details will discusspart of state land board. the subject illustrating their talks notable for that quality. It Is. more- - jS. B. 30. by roads and highwayscalled CHRISTIANS at Antloch.

so I'm biased Ask a neighbor who
reads it. Ask your banker. Ask your
county agent. Walk rightup to him and
say: - "See here, what do you think of

with suitable material.

S. B. 38. by Shanks Making ad-
ditional appropriation to pay for in-

creased salary of supreme judges as
authorized at last legislative session.

S. It. 39. by Howell Making ad
committee Providing that countiesbut folks holding CAMP MEET over, bis policy to demonstrate that 1

the highest degree of popular enjoyshall pay 20 per cent of maintenanceING here are called BAPTISTS in
Salem, . r, cost of state-bu- lt roads. ditional appropriation for salariesS. B. 31, by Graham Giving half- - Jurors for Police Court

for Year Are Selectednd traveling expenses of circuitDo you all know why they are holidays on Saturday to Multnomah

ment and educational value are pos-
sible at one and the same time.

The- - Devereux company will pre-
sent "The School Tor Scandal" by
Sheridan, the greatest of all" comedies
ever written.

udges.called Baptists? ! Say, Bro. Porter COUNTRYS. B. 40, by Pjerce Providing forI sure think they, are a DISTINCT-
IVE ORGANIZATION; for in additional levy to be used for educa

county deputy clerks. .

S. B. 32. by Pierce Increasing
salary of attorney general from $500
to $4000 annually.

S. B. 33. by medicine and rhar- -

Announcement of a list, of 50
who wert selected to erve in thestance, the membership consists tional purposes for discharged sol-

diers, sailois and marines. TV!r
of two classes, a church going class

S. B. 41. by Banks Providing forand a nod-chur- ch going class, and. "SYRUP OF FIGS"non-politic- al judiciary.Brother. ; we challenge you or
Brother Avison or any of the rest. House.

H.B. 48 Thompson: Providing And when he has told you, as he will,
to show a larger non-chur- ch going

police court trials, during this year
yas made yesterday by Judge Race,
of the police court. Twelve jurors
are called for each trial and six are
eliminated in examination: .

Those selected are: i
Lee W. Acheson, V. E. Anderson,

J. A. Baker, Joseph Baumgartner,
Emil Carlson, William L. Cummins,
W. H. Dancy. Alex Daue. B. E. Ed

CHILD'S LAXATIVEWashing Won't Rid .

Head of Dandruff that it is the biggest dollar's worth offor new building for state institution
for feeble minded.membership than we can.

H.B. 49 Burnaugh: Fixing timesNow. the church going folk are
for circuit court sessions in tenth Look at Tongue! Ilcmore Poisonssupposed to be the best people. The only sure way tor get rid of

dandruff is to. dissolve It. then yoa judicial district.

lmormauon, wstjticuoxi ana cnicuaui-men- t
on the market today, send $1.00

with your name and address to me and
1 11 put you on the list for a year. That's

but the Bible frays. "JUDGE NOT" From Stomach, Liver and
Bowels.H.B. 50 Martin: Amending theand also somebody said,' "Speak destroy it, entirely. To do this, get

about four ounces of ordinary liquid wards, H. M. Eley, Ivan L. Farmer,
James 1 Farrell, Fred OaWsdorf,label act relative to Oregon fruitnothing but good of the absent

and dead." So we are constrained arvoni apply it at night when retir fair chough, isn't it?H.B. SI Gallagher: AmendingIne use enough to moisten the scalp
td bellevfrthat the non-chur- ch go irrigation district code.and rub it in gently with the fingering folk are just as good, and may H.B. 52 House highways committiDS. tee: Providing for $10,000,000 roadDo this tonight, and by morning.

Tr2ty K. Givens, John Hunt; C. S.
Hamilton. Homer Elngrey, E. Ir-
win, F. Jaskoflki, w: t. Jenks. E.
Kappahn. T. B. Kay, E. M. LaFore,
Dan F. Langenburg, I. L. McAdam,
Elmjer J. Mcngis, C. S. Newberry. G.
C. Xiles. H. H. Ollnger, D. D. Olm-stea-d.

H. U. Page. K. T. Prescott,
G. C. Quackenbush. Jobn Kirk. O. L.

be better, for they are able to live
the Christian life without going to
Church, while the other folk find

bonds .Emoat If not all. of our dandrutr
H.B. 53 Thrift: Fixing salarieswill b gone, and three'or four more

of Coos county officials.it necessary to be in regular at-

tendance on the means of Grace. applications will completely dissolve
H.B. 54 Thrift: Fixing open sea

and entirely destroy - every single

ing along hi February
too good to miss. Ao&be-fbr- e

lonctherew Q besome
back article by Herbert
Quick, and a ripenortinc
new mystery criaL Ail
these ia addition to the
regular weekly crop aod
livestock features. Never
was sveh a big SoCar'a
worth ot helpful readies
matter as jroua get if jrou
sobacribeKOWl

I particularly want to
ttt subscriptions started '

with next week's issue,
because big new series
of articles about the
Swine Breeds feta going
then. Alao,tberesa ptea
did series about Cotton,
and another, that will In-

terest everybody, about
Big Country Churches.
Then there are some bully

' big tractor numbers cam--

with always a prayer for strength son o n steel head trout.fcign and trace of it, no matter; how I LB.. 55 Woodson: Fixing salar
much dandruff you may live.BAPTIST CHURCH Is just off ies of Morrow coirnty officials.

the high rent xone. A SHORT H. B. 56 Weaterlund: Relative
WALK i AND LONG i SAVING. to removals of county seats.

Itahn. W. K. Richardson. B..F. Sal-
mon. F. E. Shafer. G. E. Terwilliger.
Ralph Thompson. A. A. UnderhiU.
R. C. Halley. J. Vj Van Lanen. M. H.
Viesko. Daniel W ebster. W'. 8. Wal-
ton. J. W. Young. J. H. Yarncll, Z. J.
Zinn, G. M. Zwicker.

You will find. too. that all itching
and- - digging of the scalp will stop
at once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, aniCOME and SEE what is means to H.B. 57 Military affairs commit

tee: Relative to impersonating mili
tary officials or enlisted men.

do one thing and do it well.

BAPTIST CHURCH
look and feel a hundred fimes bet
ter. H.B. 58 Bunaugh: Kelallve to

gantihg of padons.You can get liquid ,arvon at any
Am istnre. It is Inexpensive andCornjer Liberty and Marlon. Streets

$1 BUYS 52 BIG ISSUES

GEO. 0. GOOD ALL
1430 Columbia, Street

An authorized representative- - of Oregon, Kwjme, Ore.

Accept --California" Syrup of Fig
never fails to do the work.

Ii.B. 59 Gallagher: Fixing open
season on certain game birds.

H. B. 60 Linn county delegation: CHEMAWA WINS only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure

Fixing salaries of Linn county offi your child is having the best and
cials. most harmless laxative or physic for

the little stomach, liver and bowela.
XOT VELIi XOT SICK TUlaW TaaSataraif I'Children love its delicious fruity TVt Zrmtrj CaatWaua

rtw S2uBake-Rii-e Bread taste. Fall directions for child's dose

FROM MT. ANGEL

Score is 42 to 27 in Brilliant
Game at Indian

School

on each bottle. Give it without fear,
Mother! You must say "Califor

iWhen the kidneys fail to cleanse
the blood of impurities the whole
system is effected. The result may
be a half-sic- k condition- - not well
enough to work, not sick enough for

nia."

bed rheumatic pains. backache.
Chemawa defeated Mt. Ansel

at the Indian school last night

Is BrimfuU of Food value and deliciousncss.

It's Scientifically and Sanitarily Made

BAKE-RIT- E BAKING CO. I

lameness. Jfoley Kidney Pills heal
and strengthen 'disordered kidneys
and help them do their wcrk. . Heed the Warningby a score of 4 2 to 27. The game

was the first defeat of the season for I

Mt. Angel, it having played four I

games. Score at the end of the first i

C. Perry.

Barber lo Lecture, on half was 17 to 1 4 In favor of Mt. An-
gel.

Nix. Chemawa cuaxrt. played a1 wmmmmmmmmmmmm-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm- mm Color Photography Friday

The Januarv meeting of the Salem NowOrder Your Suitsbrilliant game and made 16 points. ;

The lineups and scores of the!
r - 1 1 . I. ... I ...... tArt league will be held Friday night

of this week in the auditorium oi107 Xortli
Commercial

Street the Salem Commercial club at
At the
JKIectiie Sign

SHOES"

t i. '
j

'
'

;
'

f ...
'

:i '
1

nVlnck. the following tckgrarr. fvosn Chicago, published in yesterday's Statesman, should cause

it' a ins luiiuw. i.iiciuiii imu-- .

f. 14; IJittels. f. 6; Shepard. c. :

Nix, g. y6; Nuckolls, 8. Green re-
placed 'Nuckolls.

Mt. Angel Stupped.f. 3; Smith, f.
Kropp. c, 2; L. Hazier, g. 6; Her-
man, g.: Iiassler. f. 8.

Referee: Springer. Salem.

A urogram of especial interest to
art lovers has been prepared. A. C. Tvr.tr Pants Sale now going on. These suits are wonaenui vai-- ;

r.dded inducement to order now.
you to take advantage or

ues and the extra pants :Harber. whose work in photograpn
is so well known will give a lecture
on color photography, and will illus
trate his talk with colored slides oi

r"iJanuary Shoe Clearance scenes in ana arouna oaiem. OBITUARYThere will alo le a display of
photographs by both local amateurs
and professionals. All persons in

CLOTHING TO

SOAR, OUTLOOK

Trie s Will be 20 to 40 Per
C:- -t Higher Says Seattle

Man

Kuaene Main, a resident of Gerv-l- s j

for the past 22 years, died at the j

family homo here Tuesday afternoon, t

January 6. 1920, after a brief 111- -I

ness from heart trouble.
Mr. Malo was born at St. Paul. .

STILL GOING STRONG!

WHY NOT? LOOK AT THESE!

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

EXTRA
PANTS
FREE
WITH

EACH
SUIT

1920
SUITS

at the

1919
PRICE

WHEN MEALS

DONT FIT "W

One lot of 144 pairs Ladies' black kid and patent vamps.

Joliet county. Canada. In 1863 and
came to Oregon when a younc nmn
and was married at (Jervais to Kn-lal- ie

Foisy January 7. 1SH5. Nine
children were born to this union
seven of whom survive. He is also
survived by his wlfo and two grand-
children, one brother and two sis-

ters. He was a carpenter "and bold-
er by trade, many residences in this

with tan, white and grey cloth tops in present day values
VV'xrjO. Jn. 3 Clothing r"ir- -

next spring will be from 25 o 4 0

! hiKh'er than at present, ar-im-

i t H. U. Kins of Seattle mho
ul- - the national retail cloth- -$2 ,95 Tape's Diapepsm" is the

quickest Indigestion and

Stomach Relief
.'catlon today.

Oregon Statesman, Jan. 11.35$1
section having been built by him. He
had served on the city council and
was a member of the Artisan and
Foresters of America.

The funeral took place Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock from the (Jer-
vais Catholic church with burial In
tho Catholic cemetery. Artisans and

wonld be $8 to $10. We sold them lor
$8 to 8; they have French, Cuban and
Military heels. Will go for....
Another lot of Ladies' small sizes up to A
in Hanan, Selby Wichert and other makes
Cuban and low heels go for ......
Lots 107 and 108 Ladies' all black kid,
French heels, Selby make, a real $10 qual-
ity, but not all sizesgoes at. ..
Lot 176, 177 and 206 Ladies' dark grey, all
kid, French and Cuban heels, our regular
$11.50 to $13 grades, sale price.

When meals hit back and you-Kloma- ch

is sour. acid., gassy, or j oj
feel ftill and bloated. When you
1iae heary lumps ot pain or head-
ache from itidicej-'tion- . Here is in -

Hundreds of high grade woolen suitings to choose from. Come in and make your selection.

Better order a couple of suits and avoid the advance in prices which is sure to come.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS STORE
slant relief!

$4.95
$7.85

i Just as won as you eat a tablet
Foresters taking part in the cere-
mony which was largely attended.

Devereux Company Has
Unique Dramatic Policy

426 SUte Street

or two of Tape's Diapepr.in all thi
dyspepsia, indigestion and htomac!i
distress caused by acidity ends.
These pleasant, harmless tablets of
Tape's Uiapo-ri- never fail to neu-

tralize the harmful stomach acids
and nmkc o feel fine at once, and
they cost little at druj; stores.

The imjIIcv of Mr. Clifford DeverSALE CLOSES JANUARY 17th, 9 P. M.
eux. Ilie guiding siar oi me ntieii

Is due allDevereux company that


